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About

m af ea(er to Irin( fy ener(y, adaptaIility, and kresh perspecti)e to the wor.korceM 
m af coffitted to continuous learnin( and (rowth, and m af ready to contriIute 
fy enthusiasf and deterfination to a dynafic teafM qy (oal is to le)era(e fy 
unixue Ilend ok s.ills and ejperiences to efIar. and .ic. start a successkul career 
Sourney and Irin( a positi)e ifpact to the industry m wor. inM

Ctudent bt the fofent, pursuin( a de(ree in ci)il en(ineerin(M
Bulinary arts and playin( kootIall are two ok fy ka)orite hoIIiesM

RWbvEC OKWTgE OmHL

Ran. ok gn(land Ue)y |T |RC Ran.

Experience

Work Experience
|RC Ran. 2 Kct 0-00 ' Kct 0-00

m rapidly understood how crucial collaIoration is in a Drf li.e |RCM m dis'
co)ered how the )arious di)isions coordinated their eJorts to faintain 
the Ian.1s operations and ser)ice custofersM |RC upholds a culture ok 
ethics and prokessionalisfM m saw how crucial it is to uphold the hi(hest 
ethical standards in all dealin(s and con)ersationsM m was aIle to see 
how transactions are handled and how diJerent teafs contriIute to the 
success ok Ian.in( operations, (ettin( a loo. into the cofplej world ok 
these acti)itiesM

Work Experience
Ran. ok gn(land 2 Pul 0-00 ' Pul 0-00

Bofpiled Dnancial proposals, ensurin( Iusiness returns were tar(eted 
and achie)ed qade su((estions that ha)e Ieen proposed and put into 
operation to assist or teaf to deli)er our proSect on tife and with hi(h 
xuality wor. Uearned aIout the mnternal budit Ei)ision and oItained 
and insi(ht ok how an internal audit is carried out Oor.ed with cross 
kunctional teafs to de)elop ri(ht Iids consistently

Hospitality StaM me ber
Ue)y |T 2 Pan 0-0z ' bu( 0-00

racticed healthy and sakety feasures to cofply with re(ulationsM Bof'
pleted kull trainin( on custofer ser)ice and .itchen faintenanceM bd'
hered to health and sakety and Dre re(ulationsM mdentiDed and addressed 
potential ha ards to decrease accidentsM KIser)ed health and hy(iene 
standards to finifi e kood contafinationM
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